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A GOLD PLANK.

A Majority of the Resolutions
Committee Will So Report. '

Twenty-tw- o States Elect Members ot
the Committee Pledged to Gold.

Voto !u tho Convention Will Conio First on
f rrco-Colonc- o l'lauk Thin Will lie

Voted Down nnd Oolil Substltntcd-- S
Candidate far Vlco President.

St. Louis, June 15. St. T.ouis new
looks llko a convention city. It lias
hung out its bunting- in tasteful profu-
sion to bid welcome to the big repub-
lican gathering. A little slow in starti-
ng1 Hie demonstration, it bus landed it
in good form at last.

All four 6f thu leading candidates,
McKinley, Heed, Morton und Allison,
have their headquarters at the South-
ern hotel, McKinley's headquar.ters
are designated by an allegorical rep-
resentation of "Protection" a marvel-
ous work of art.

IIO.V. C. V. FAIKI1ANKS, Tl:SIl'OI!AltV
. CHAIRMAN.

It represents in the foreground five
female figures, fat and florid, one of
them standing and holding uloftin one
hand the stripes and starry shield,

"Protection," and holding in-th-

other hand a naked sword, on ".vhich
she leans. The other females are stand-
ing around in rather ungraceful
attitudes, one of them appearing to be
seated on a texan steer which looks as
if it would like to get up on its feet,
bnt. was too heavily laden to do so. In
the background of the picture is a wild
prairie, with no sign of life or human
habitation, so that it puzzles even an
Ohio man to determine where the "pro-
tection" is meant to come in.

But in the Ohio headquarters on tho
first floor corridor, where Mr. Mark
Hanna presides, there is a graceful ar-
ray of festoons nnd Hags and stato
shields, and every one of the big crowd

o W anu

neat stylish
hair neat

( Q fl f all wool
( ) Is U U Bands,

01 Msuors constantly passing in unit
out is made welcomo to u McKinley
badge -

While it, nppears to bo conceded that
McKinley has tho votes, it is qulto, cer-
tain that the Maine people have made
the finest of the man of their
choice. Tho Heed arc1 in tho
parlors' of the Southern, a magnificent'
suite of rooms that havo been elabor-
ately with bunt-
ing, from tho chandeliers.
Banners the seal of tho state
nnd other flags -- havo also been
utilized. The most imposing ef-

fect, is mndc on tho
outside of the building. Tho edge of
the porch over he main entrance bears
the words, "Reed und
at eacli end "Heed" appears in incan-
descent electric lights, which at night
throw a brilliant upon a banner
suspended across the street containing
a fairly good picture of the speaker
and the inscription "Kor president,
Thomas 15. Heed."

Members of the national committee
are pluming themselves on their suc-
cess of disposing of the immense mass
of work thrust upon them, without
holding a Sunday session, against
which tho conscientious scruples of
several of the members strongly rebel-
led. True, it was nearly five o'clock
Sunday morning before the last con-
test was disposed of.

e .1. Franklin one of
the New Jersey delegates, who has
been selected to present Hobart's name
to the convention, is enthusiastic over
the bright outlook for New fa-

vorite son.

Our (rand jJune faraijGe Sale
WILL BE CONTINUED WEEK.

We are having a general clearance of all surplus stock, and are
giving our customers the of the most extraordinary bargain
values ever offered them by

Tlie Popular Buckeye.

$5.00

$7.75
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MEN'S SUITS
For Men's Suits made from Black and Blue Chevi-

ots, Fancy Cheviots and Oassimeres; well made and
trimmed.

stripes.

For Trousers
goods

Trousers,

colors.

display
quarters

decorated
festooned

bearing

headquarters,"

Fort,

Jersey's

THIS

benefit

QARIIETT A. HOBART.
The supporters of the

aspirations of 4Ienry Clay Evans,
of Tennessee, resumed their efforts in

Sunday nftcrnoon. Every
newly arriving delegate was taken in
tow and plied with arguments con-
cerning the expediency of placing a
distinct representative of the south
upon the ticket. Particular attention
was paid to those delegates who lfad
been previously approached in the in-

terest of Gen. Hobart, of New Jersey.

thilU

patterns, honest well $1.50
made, French Waist

fitting.

For Men's Suits made from all-wo- Eladk and Blue
Cheviots, Thibets, and Oassimeres, in light and
colors.

For. Men's Suits, made from 1G oz. Clay Worsteds,
Cheviots, Tweeds and nicely made, now
patterns.

For Men's Suits made from English Clay Worsteds
in Black, Blue and Gray; Blue Serges, Cheviots and
Homespuns in all tho new stylish effects.

SI

Homespuns;

MEN'S TBOUSBE'S
For good, durable Trousers; extra well made in dark
colors

in dark
made in lines and

For nicely
stilish patterns, perfect

however,

glare

earnest

stripes.

with

dark

For handsome Trousers made from elegant fabrics, in v 0 7 C
checks and stripes, guaranteed to fift. "0 u t
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Child's Sh.oi?t Pant Suits
ETC! Double Breasted Suits, all wool materials, dark and light

Double Breasted, all wool suits; very nobby, well made djn ncr
and nice pattornsi t

M- -v

JQ OK Choice of Double Breasted' Suits including the Ifatty
P Reefer, Prince Imperial and Sailor styles. '

A full and complete line of Gentlemen's Furnishings, Comprising all
the latest Spring and Summer Styles.

THE "BUCKEYE,"
Cj6thiers,fcHatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Front and Butler sts., Old P. 0. Building
MARIETTA, OHIO.

and to tiicso the arguments was di-

rected that New Jersey was safe for
McKinley without any special induce-
ments being offered to secure its' sup-
port; that Now York wa3 in the
same position; while that, on the
other hand tho nomination of'.' Col.
Evans would Insure the vote of Ten-
nessee in the electoral column for the
republicans, and porjy All mm
also. The friend". r t'l Tcnsei-".,-

candidate ela;ui M i ", "f "
that they"Tcve mait.i. ....
torjprOjixs '

'ihc national committee elected, o,
W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, as temporary
chairman of tho convention, anctc. W.
Johnson, of Minnesota, was selected ns
temporary secretary, Each commit-
teeman will nntne an ussistant. Rabbi
Samuel Sale, of St. Louis, was chosen
chaplain. Senator Thurston will be
the permanent chairmun.

Mr. Ilanna since coming to St. Louis
has received letters nnd telegrams from
all parts of the country from represen-
tative business men, giving him, fre-
quently 'in detail, their ideas as to what
tho financial plank bhould be and
how it should be expressed. These
have been collected and arranged.
The various platforms adopted by re-

publican state conventions have iflso
been carefully analyzed and consid-
ered. Sincoi the arrival of prominent
leaders Mr. Ilanna has availed himself
of the opportunity of personal con-
verse with them on this important sub-
ject.

Mr. Fairbanks, of Indiana, who will
bo the temporary chairman of the con-
vention, was with Mr. Ilanna tho
greater part of tho day, and among his
visitors were Mr. Depew and
Mr. Bliss, of New York, Mr.
Quay, of l'cnnsylvania, Mr. Henry
Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts,
and very many others. Of all the prom-
inent leaden, in St. Louis, I'latt alone
was conspicuous by his absence, but it
is understood that he was made cog-
nizant of the purport of the proposed
financial plank by others who dis-
cussed it with Mr. Ilanna.

St. Louis. Mo., June 15. Tho morn-
ing before tho meeting of the conven-
tion opened with the leading topic in
the nrinds of tho delegates, uot the
selection of candidates, but the na-
ture of the financial plunk to bo adopt-
ed. It seems clearly settled that the
fight over this question will be carried
from the committee on resolutions to
the floor of the convention. The com-
mittee, under the .leadership of its
chairman, Foraker, will
sustain the "Ohio idea" of declaring
in favor of maintaining tho "existing
standard," not specifying what that
standard is. The eastern members,
under the leadership of oenator Henry
Cabot Lodge, will- - insist upon defining
tho existing standard as a gold stand-
ard. This proposition being voted
down in committee, ns' it probably will
be, Mr. Lodge and Piatt
will take the mutter into tho conven-
tion and demand a roll-ca- ll vote, so as
to place qpch delegation dis-

tinctly on record. Massachusetts,
Maiue, Connecticut, llhodc Island,
New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Minnesota nnd Tennessee
have given in their adhesion in advance
to the Lodge-l'lat- t programme.

4
MAT. QUAY, OP l'KNNSYI.VAJflA.

When the convention is brought faco
to face with tho question of declaring
ngainst the free coinage of silver, then
will occur Senator Teller's opportun-
ity. He lias, repeatedly declared that
no effort on his part, or that of his
friends, will be wanting to force the
convention to a plain, honest declara-
tion. "Hotter a gold plank;" ho says,
"than nn equivocal declaration which
means gold, but may bo taken to mean
something else."

It is intimated that when tho conven-
tion shall havo definitely declared its
hostility to'silver coinage, Senator Tel-
ler will make a speech which will take
tho form of n valedictory to the repub-
lican party, and will rettro to his home
in Colorado to await events.

There is really little warmtji or earn-
estness in tho Canvass being made for
tho vice presidency. All candidates
await a sign from tho prophet from
Ohio. Mr. Mark Ilanna; und Mr. Han-
na, it is said, has intimated to at least
one prominent aspirant that it is not
hispurposo to mako any sign until aft-
er tho nomination of Maj. McKinloy
becomes an assured fact. This condi-
tion of things, it is ullegcd, places
at least ono prominent gentleman
in a rather embarrassing position.
Mr, Hobart, of Hew Jersey, would liko
to succeed Senatpr Smith In 1609, but
ho would like still bettor to bo vico
president of the Unltod States. Ho
fully realizes that no candidate for tho
vlco presidency can succeed without
the octivo'support of Maj, MoKlnley's
friends, and before clouding, his sen-
atorial aspirations by exhausting lib
claims upon his party frionds.ln a can-
vass to a finish for tho vied presidency,
ho desired to hear moro definitely
from Ohio than ho has been able to do.

' where he is at."
Mr. II. Clay Evans, of Tennessee,

pursues his canvass with no such bum-
pering considerations to hold him back.
Ho has declared in favor of using the
word "gold" in tho platform, and
claims to have received much encour-
agement from tho Vermont, New York,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana and Illi-
nois delegations.

Ex-Go- D. Uussoll Brown, of Rhode
Island, opened headquarters in the
reading room of tho Southern Monday
morning and begun a-- distribution of

buttons. He thinks
New England is entitled to second
place, and expects the support of the
New England delegations.

M. Mark llannu has prepared the
i iff plank of the platform. It will

v ;jioloj'ive, itnu is understood
j . ,,.cl.y lxiUot Mr. McKinley's

views It will not demand a restora-
tion of tho rates of duty fixed in tho
law of 1S.90, nor will it refer spe-
cifically to that Nl:iw known us
"thu McKinley law." All personal ref-
erence to the author of the tariff bill
which passed the Fifty-firs- t congress
will be avoided. It will call for such
an increase in duties as will amply pro-
tect the American manufacturer and
farmer from foreign competition. The
platform will contain special referenco
to tho wool industry. It will lecite the
benefits which the wool grower en-
joyed under the McKinley law, and it
will udvoeaU1 a i estoration of the rates
which were in vogue when the present
law was enacted.

It will contain a strong declaration
favoring a restoration of tho duty on
sugar. It will point out that tho prac-
ticability of growing sugar beets suc-
cessfully in the United States has been
clearly demonstrated and it will assert
that the expansion of this industry will
materially aid the farmers and in-

crease tho value of their laud. It has
been suggested that the sugar schedule
should provide for free sugar with n
bounty of two cents a pound to tho
growers of the domestic product us was

vrra a

'WHAT 8 THU MATTIin WITH II ANN A

the case in the law of 1890. Some of
the republican leaders object to tho
bounty provision and are urging that
the paragraph relating to sugar shall
merely stipulate for nn adequate pro-
tection to the American grower.

The Merchant American Marino as-

sociation is laboring industriously
through Its secretary, Mr. A. It. Smith,
to secure the insertion of a plank im-

posing a duty of ten per cent, ad va-

lorem on all importations to the United
States that are not transported in
American bottoms. It will be shown
that such a policy was in operation
for nearly forty years in tho United
States, during which period an average
of about 00 per cent, of American com-
merce was curried in American vessels,
while to-da- with no protection for
American ships competing with for-
eign steamers manned by sailors poorly
compensated, but 11 per cent, of our
commerce is carried in our own ships.

A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT

N. n. Alexander, of Montgomery,
Ala..-ha- s boon chosen to second 'b

nomination. Alexander is n
colored man and is said to bo an elo-
quent speaker.

Samuel Kcssenden, of Connecticut,
who, in addition to being Connecticut's
national committeeman and member of
'the committee on resolutions, lias been
chosen to present to ,the convention
tho name of Morgan T. Uulke-le- y

for vico prfesident, sayn his re-

marks will show tho as
tho best gold standard representative.

"Wo have won tho fight. Gold is tho
victor. Tho committee on resolutions
will declare for a gold standard, and
that declaration will bo adopted by tho
convention." Such was the statement
niado at one o'clock Monday afternoon
by Senator Lodge, of Massachu-
setts. Ho continued; "Since tho
conforenco wo held Sunday night,
wo have heard returns from
many of tho states that havo elected
their members of tho cpmmlttco on res-
olutions and we ndw know exactly
where wp stand. The states tliat havo
elected members of tho committee p"h

resolutions pjedged to a gold! standard
aro as follows; Maine, .'New .Hamp-
shire,, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island nnd ,, Connecticut. a

ROYAl

Absolutely Pure. r
A cream of tartar Halting Powder. Hlshealor all in leavening strength. Latest Vnitta

Stales Ooverntnent Food Jleport.
Royal Uakinq Powdeii Co., lOGWall

solid New England. New fork,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Delaware, West Virginia,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota,
Oregon, Wnshington, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Nebraska, Illinois, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, This makes 22 states,
and when it comes to .the voting Ohio
and Indiana and certain other of tho
middle west states, will be compelled
to go on record as favoring u gold stand-
ard. Thiis it will be seen that we
have carried the day and the republi-
can party will bo saved from commit-
ting itself to a straddle. The vote will
come first on a minority report for a
free coinago plank, which will be voted
down and the gold plank substituted.
Of courss, the western silver states can
not be counted upon, but wo have
saved New York and the vote of
that state amounts to moro than the
combined vote of all the silver produc-
ing states should they at the election
repudiate the republican ticket. It Is

my firm belief that the adoption of a
gold plank will be the salvation of the
republican party and cause the friend
of honest money to rally ai ound its
standard the whole country over."

THE DOW TAX'.

Tim Ohio State Liquor I.cnsiio Will Trst
lt CtinHtltntlonnllty.

Columbia, O., Juno 13. The recent
decision by Attorney General Monnett,
in which he holds that all wholesale
dealers in malt or spiritous liquors
Rending traveling representatives over
the stute to solicit orders for their
goods would be compelled to take out
a license in each county visited by the
agent, bus caused n great- - deal of com-
ment among dealers.

The members of the State Liquor
letiguo have determined to fight the
matter and test the constitutionality
of tho Dow liquor law. A meeting of
a largo number of the members of the
association was held hero Satur-
day, when the course referred to
above was determined upon. Cir-

culars havo been sent to the mem-
bers of the league through vi the
state, apprising them of the course de-

cided upon, and what further action is
had in the matter will depend upon the
outcome of a suit to bo tried at Cleve-
land tho coming week, in which the
constitutionality of the Dow law is in-

volved. If tho case is decided against
the liquor men it will be carried.

Tlir Striking Quarrymcn. .

Oiif.ki.in, O., Juno 15. Early Monday
morning over 1,000 striking quarrymen,
headed by a band, marched into Am-

herst and held a largo mass meeting.
There were only about 150 men at work
there. After the 'meeting the strikers
started for the quarries and drovo
everybody from work and took full
possession. All of the Cleveland Stone
Ca's quarries hero aro tied up, as well
as those at licrea and Westview, Vio-

lence is feared and it is expected that
the governor will bo asked to call out
the militia.

Silver lleadfiunrter.
Coi.umdus, Juno 1C D, McConville,

of Steubenville, h nuditior of
the United States treasury and

secretary to Gov. Hoadly, has
opened silver headquarters at the Park
hotel. Lewis Bernard, tho Cincinnati
lender, was hero Saturday to assist in
opening tho headquarters. Mr.

said the silver men would coin-pos- o

two-third- s of the convention mem-
bership.

Orlef Drovo Her to Suicide.
Canton, O., June 15- - Miss Elmo An-

thony, aged 30, residing ten miles east
of this city, committed suicide Monday
by shooting herself through the head.
Her father was killed several months
'....n l... n r..ll .1... : i :. i.mku ljj " iuii uu tut; tut;, turn ib i:
thought that grief over the accident,
worry concerning property and over-
work caused temporary insanity.

rirclnigs' Hud Work.
Massu.i.on, O., Juno 15 C O. Olson's

foundry nnd machine works were total-
ly destroyed by tiro at noon Sunday.
It was undoubtedly" fired by incendiar-
ies. There h'as been no tiro in tho
w&rks bincc Friday, and tho back door
had been forced open. Tho losses esti-
mated at Slk.000. The Insurance will
amount to S'J.000 or more.

Suit AguliiHt McNenl.
Columuus, O., Juno 15. Gen. L. E.

Powell, ono of the attorneys of A. J.
White, of Paskola fame, says that tho
petition in tho 8200,000 damago suit
which Mr. White proposes to briner
ngainst Food nnd Dairy Commissioner
MqNeal, Judge Amos Dyo, Dr. J. A.
Sterrett nnd others, would, be filed
somo time this week.

Ba ehull Catcher Killed.
Newauk, O., Juno' 15. John Swartz,

son of Augustus Swartz, nged nineteen
years, was instantly killed Sunday aft
ernoon wiilie playing ball in tho east-
ern 'part of the city. Ho'WaS catching
for, David Mclvucrhlln, another youth
ful player, and Ya8 Struck in tho head.

- ' A'1 v '

Arrival and Departure of Trains,

u. & o. a.w.Depam flioo a.m., 10:40a. m., 2:00 rm tiSip. m., 7:oo p.m., 11:26 p.m.
Aiuuvz 8:03 a. m., 8:10 a. m., 12:25, p. m 4tBp. tn., 6:40, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. & O. C. EX.
Leave 2.10 p. m 0:00, 4:00 a nt
AimiVK 4:4f, 12:18 p m. 7:30 a. m,

C. &. M.
leave 1.1 G:25a. m. 2:55 p. m
AimiVE.... ii:i5a. m., 7:05 p. m

z. & o.
Leave..; 0:20 a. m., 2:40 p. n
AHitivE 10:40 a.m., 5:56 p. a

O. R. It. K. (Eastern Time.) ,
South n.ooa. m.; 8:07. 7:35 p. m
Nomn 7:2a.ni: 2:S2,4:17p.m.
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JUST TO

Plea

Tlie

Boys

? And to get more of you

I coming our way for tho

I balance of this month, we
are going to 'give free of

f charge a jiocket book and a
A pocket knife to every pur- -

chaser of ono of our Knee
Pant Suits. To every pur- -

chaser of a Boys' Long
? Pant Suit wo will give you

I a good loattfi, a good time
6 piece, worth at least $3.00.

9 Only a few watches left;
f. come quick.

I Clothing House.
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Died In Ills llilKKJ- -

Vavi:w.y, O., Juno 15. While riding
into town Gib Shrapshire died of heart
disease in his buggy, where ho was
found, by Commissioner Stephenson,
the horse continuing its journey with
its dead occupant. Ten years ago the
deceased killed two men and wounded
tho third in Jasper, this county.

doing to tho l'en.
Lima, O., June in. Curtis Brown was

sentenced to three ears in the peni-
tentiary for burglarizing the residence
of l J. Iianta, a few months ago. Ha
is ten years old, and his home is in.
Cleveland. Charles Blaine, for at-
tempted criminal, assault, was given!
five years.

Shot Herself.
FosToniA, O., Juno 15. Mrs. John

Collins shot herself in the forehead
with a revolver. Tho ball
glanced anil sho lives. She is young-and.wa-s

recently married, and was ac-

cused of alienating the affections of.
another woman's husband.

I'lro Folloug .Storm.
' GAl.Lirol.ifi, O., Juno 15, Firo de-

stroyed the residence of Wm. Kraft,
located two miles from here. Kraft
Itct everything and two children nar-
rowly escaped. A defective flue caused
the fire. Kraft lost all his crops two
weeks ago by u btorm.

SlUcruml Ilutcnue.
Dei.awMik, 0,s 'Juno 15, Delaware

county democrats in convention here
declared almost unanimously tor frco
bilrcr and tariff for revenue only-Delegat- es

to tho stato convention were
instructed to voto solid for freo coin-ng- e.

,

The Trouble lias llien Settled.
Massili.ok, 0., Juno 15. State Presi-

dent Hatchford, of tho mine workers,
has been advised that tho Jackson dis-
trict minirig trouble has been settled
nnd that the men have gone to work.

Knocked Off lirlilgc.
Maiitin's Funur, O., Juno 15. Isaac

Nixon was struck by a freight train ou
a bridge near hero and knocked thirty
feet into tho creek below, receiving
fatal Injuries.

A Cripple' Terrible Tail.
Martin's. Fehrv, 0 Junv 15. P.

Ilarbourt, a cripple, tnado a misstep
and fell 25 feet down an elevator fihaf(
and was so badly hurt that he connol
recover,

Tho small boy attired in a1 white duck
Butt is pretty to see, but if,ho Is a bicy-
cle, enthusiast it will be 'found that bine
jean is a more appropriate, ihougrhv
perhaps, not,&o picturesque a cbeiutaM.
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